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costumes, and all tones of brown are
in favor. ' .y TrincineLUviaJbout People A FEW, S,1!LE;There are mantlets of the dolman type
made of moleskin, sealskin, ermine and

"Didn't . Oliver Goldsmith or,o 1; ,..Velvet, corduroy, dnvetyne and heavy,. e yJL0UR3 DE LAINE, which, trans hereT' asked theipebble cloth are materials most used for' If. la ted,1 means worsted velvets, are

Presbyterian church .house. Each soci-
ety has beenr asked to furnish a stunt
for .tho evening. '

.. v
'! Tho Third Presbyterian society is
conducting a membership eontest, which
is proving s great succesa Fifty-fiv- e

young peoplo were ia nttendsnco last
Sunday, evening. : They are also conduct-
ing a mission study class, using the text
hook ''Immigrant Forces." Tho young
men of the First Christian society are
taking the responsibility of furnishing

tourist j ;' ,separata wraps. .', 1 found In - smooth , surface, and I don't remember I

the name," said the
Janitor. ? TVho was

; t corduroy;; weaves. ' Ths latter axe
; very popular 'and eitremely jTood

M. B. Ilalre, a business man of Se-
attle, is registered at the Imperial.' .

'

J. Gibson, a banker of Cathlamet, ts
stopping at the Imperial. ; , . . tyi--

Fred W.'Sweney.? chiei examiner for
tho r, interstate commerce ' commission,
and a T. Halter are registered at the
Oregon from Washington, ,D. C Y'

1 Cornelius Collins, a contractor of Ban
Francisco. Is a guest at the Oregon, .

the"gentri.".;;J',;':!'.'
- "He was a poet"!Cetfs1tibs

"
, The Coterie MnslcaL '

v

, xor coats and - suits, xney, are very
oft," warm, and decidedly stylish, and

"Then its hardlycome in beautiful colors. ,

the church kitchen with dishes and oth uaeiy inai no ever I
lived here, , Sir. ' We I, , Th handsome suit of the . sketch is

jis Y;.ruebber.;;ateoThe Coterie Musical gaVe another of
(ts delightful recitals, or the public
school pupils yesterday afternoon.. "The

ftiy?fleWRd-Ji- e. rent . in. advanee,".
and shows some Interesting-- features. ox 'an to at the Oregon.

er equipment ci; ?t?tf
Severar societies of"the cttr are lend-in-g

, their support ' on ' Friday evenings
to tho 8eamen's Institute. Other socie

" H. P. Hoey,, a rallsoad contractor ofrecital was In the nature of a fifty mlnThere are so rmany ways of, Intro
. duclng- - original touches this season ute matinee given . by the " Lachmund Ban Francisco,, is stopping at the, Ore.

"Well, did you discover anything la
Stump's past life that We can use
against' nimf . w j ; i -that fashion mar be said to be almost family entitled National Character

J " ftt1 U "11, "

' f i' ,

' "Y

: : . 7

ties, who could take up this work are. P. w. Raynor of San Franolsco ; Is jetecuve n o t a I'a matter of Individuality; which Is. Of
course. Just what it - should be and thing. All ho ever

: what the critics of ;' dress have been
requested to phono Miss Martha Mon-
tagus, East 8924. ,,!YiYY','iY Y

The Westminster Presbyterian society
aid oeroro ; ho camel
here was to sell awn-- 1hoping for so lonir. Although "prevail

stopping at. the Conteiioa .,h r1?:"Gerald Orudy of Los Angeles la ree
Istered at. the Wotoejaux;.WjrSiV

Mrs. C. I Ludlow of . Philadelphia isa guest at the '.Nortonia.,;. v .

depicted in muslo and dance by the great
composers. ' Mr. Carl Lachmund, ; Miss
Marjorie Gleyre Lachmund and Arnaud
F. Lachmund were the pianists and they
were assisted by Miss Anita Lachmund,
tbe New Tork danseuse, who Interpret-
ed a- cycle . of temperamental character
dances' in the costumes of the different

held a indoor picnic last Friday even
ing modes" aro and rprobably always
will bo an object of more or less, cen

.sure. It seems as if condemnation were
, Election Agent- -

8. R. Cooper, a stock man of Prine-- Why that's Just what!
we want We'll sayl
that he has beeni
mixed up la some de--'

ing. Games were: played and basket
lunches were furnished by, the girls of
tho society. ' A large crowd attended.
Thla was the opening social of the
season. ...YY ; :. ';; ,

'"The Old Oaken Bucket" The Bwini-ml- n'

Hole" and other features that go
to make up "The Scenes of His Child-
hood" were a big disappointment to
H. H. Brown, of ? tho . Brown Transfer
company, who h Just returned from a
two months' trip through the east Ho
visited for some time at his old home
in St' Johns, Kan.. "Tho water in the
old well, that I once loved so welt made
me sick; the old swimming hole,. which
was oncf." clear . as cry stalk-- ; tookedilke
a sewer, and the dear old woman that
mothered - all the youngsters In the
neighborhood, and who made me a favor-
ite, didn't know, me. I guess .1 will
sUck to Portland," said Mr. Brown this
morning.

--

' Y ri :i'W-:i- '
'"The stories that have .been told

about the condition of Nome are greatly
exaggerated." said Dr. M. E. ?ankey,
a ' dentist of Nome, who
at the Cornelius. "Things are In bad
shape , there and . many people lost all
they had, but for all that conditions are
not as bad as the world bas been made
to believe," , yyq'Y v''Y;'"-- ;
i"There has been a great deal said
about , the chances of Washington to
win today's game with Oregon, but I
believe IV fa going to be a bang-u- p match
and if Oregon' should score early in the
game, Washington will have to sir up
and take notice," said George M. Var-nel- C

sporting editor of the Spokane
Chronicle, who wilt i referee today's
game. He is a guest at tho Imperial.

.,j.i

Mrs. James Clay and Miss B. Dodge
of Goldendale aro at the Cornelius. .,

Professor H. M. Crooks of Albany cpl-le- ge

is registered at tho Cornelius,.
J. B. Perry, an ' attorney o Pendle-

ton, is a guest at tho Cortelta ;

F. B. Watte, a banker of Sutherlln, is
stopping at the Imperial. Y..-;:- .'

nations with the extra steps and man
mors : man a little rar xeicneo. now.
There are always some freak features,
but only because certain women devoid
of taste persist In caricature and exag

ner as perscrtbed ln the scores of the
operas from which they are taken. .

Following Is the very interesting pro--geration. The fashions In general are
nevertheless a. most pleasing , combina

cldedly shady transactions.
A YY .''.'... "; "' ,'- "'' '' "'.''' v' "..'vt

. The largo number' of paintings that ,

unscrupulous; dealers declaro to be the,
work of the old masters la aptly satir

gramm:. ;;;; ;fi;-- ; ,'Hungarian "Uncarn" op. 23. piano.. . - : Pastor "At 'Home" j
; Maszkowski. ...... ...... ...... ... ,

Scotch Dance, from? ballet, ."Nelly".
. . . ...... .Marengo

Polish e, Polish Dance,,,. Scharwenka
i i fir Piano..',v.-':'V-,:..'r..V';(';a:-

b Valse, oeuvro posthume. . Chopin

viue, is stopping at the Perkina' .fv
Campbell, a merchant of Eugene,

Is atopplng at the Perkins. .

' J. W. Westcott a merchant of Gas-
ton, Is registered at the Perkins. -

Otto Peets, assessor of Morrow coun-
ty. Is stopping at tho Perkins. ; .

C E. Myers, an Imported of New
Tork, is registered at the Multnomah;

R. W. Swing, a business man of Dal-
las, Is a guest at the Multnomah. .
i Allen V, Clark and George Krebs, busi-
ness men of Independence, are guests
at tho Multnomah. . , .

C. W. pank, a prominent business man
of Chicago, la at tho Portland. :

Tyler Henshaw, a prominent banker
of Oakland, Cat., is registered at the
Portland. . -

W. 8. Shaw, a' business man of Den-
ver, accompanied by his daughter, is at
the Portland. Y'i

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Toumans, of Ste-
venson; Washrt ars registered at the
Portland. l, :!.--

. '.;

ised by Robert Henri,
tho artist

Take, ,fe in-
stance," said Mr.
Henri, "the work of
the illustrious En-
glish artist ' 'George
Morland, who . lived
100 years ago. ' The
indefatigable Morland

Italian Tarentella, from "La Fon '

del Deetlno" ...... . .';,.. i ...Verdi
Spanish Dance by . . . ; . . , . . . , . Coppelle

,Tb. Monday evening pastor's "At
Homo" at tho First Presbyterian church
will have a peculiarly Interesting pro-
gram Monday evening. After the social
hour. In the chapel,' the people will ad-
journ I to. tho Sunday school auditorium,
where H, C Campbell will glvo an ad-
dress on "Incidents in a Trip Through
the Orient", illustrated with stereoptl-co- n

views made from photographs taken
by Mr. Campbell on a recent trip. Per-
haps no less' interesting will be th re-
production, on the Vlctrola, of the "Call
of the Muessln and Things Heard at
an Arable Wedding."." The bour is 7:4S,
In' tho chapot ,

tion of moderation and novelty.
To - return to the sketch. : It is de-

veloped In a rich shade of olive green,
trimmed with collar nd cuffs of dark

, fur and relieved by a vest of rose and
black satin. The broad swathed sash of
black satin Is knotted below the waist
line with on ' short and one long end
extending to the knee in back. '
. The vest fills in tho space' between
ths open front edges, and tho two
pointed ends show - below the sash.
The fronts of the coat are out off at
the waist line in the form of a rounded
tab on each side. These are trimmed

v with corresponding buttons . and button
holes, and fall down over the sash.
- The remainder of the coat hangs be-
low the hips, with a cutaway effect
started at the sides; Ths upper part
blouses over : tho belt and there are
long . sleeves very wide at..' the arm-sid- es

set into dropped shoulders. One
end of the fur neckpiece is1 longer

Velour de lalne Is a splendid fabric
' for the) winter suits. i

than the other and fastens 'across ths
front.

Tho skirt Is frilled around tho waist

painted, in the course of his Ufa, about
4000 pictures, and of these'

Mr. Henri smUed hie quiet and In-

telligent smile.. .
"Of these,", he continued, "no loea

than. 8000 are still extant". .... .

Old Hand Kte new ticket seller at
Stats fair) Ever been on tho wicket
beforo in a crush T .'"'

and "onens 'In . front. with two hori

Spanish Toreador et Andalouse, 5

"Bal Costume," piano ....Rubinstein
French Plzslcato, from "Pletro Mlc- -

ca" ; . , . J. ; . .Chitl
Austrian Valse, Caprice. "Soiree do

Vienna, piano V. .'Schubert-Lis- st

English Hornpipe Folk Dance
Five Minutes, with Liszt (Anecdotes

nd personal recollections of the.
great composer-pianis- t) j '

.

Swissfrom William lTeirl,(MlssYs
Anita with assistant) ........ Rossini

Mrs. Carl V, Lachmund, . Accompanist

Richmond ; Parent-Teach- ep Circle.
Tho Richmond Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation . bad a delightful time at its

sontally stitched tucks above the Knees
forming, the drapery where they end
at either side. This drapery is brought ,nn7kBit "tho" unfortunate
up to waist line In back and disposed
of there In flat folds. "Nope." . ;

"Thought not"
"Why sor ' '

last "Wednesday evening with - a good
attendance. The next meeting of the
class will be on December 3.
".- '1.

Societies furnishing Thanksgiving
dinners for needy families should take
them to the Associated Charities the
night beforo Thanksgiving or advise to

Tforhopber Housekeeper " "Ton give ehange
first and tickets af- - injur

Salceman Serionsly Hurt,
John Costello, a salesman employed

by Mason, Ehrman & Co., wholesale gro-
cers, fell down the atone steps leading
into the Oregon Grill on ths Stark street
entrance, about 1 o'clock yesterday and
was taken to St Vincents hospital,
whore it was found his skull was frac-
tured. Chances for his recovery are
slight Costello is about SO years old
and lives at 644 East Ash stroet An
operation was Performed last night
by Dr. Norden to relieve the pressure
at the base of tho skull. ,

meeting yesterday afternoon.. After the
business had been attended to, reports
of three of the delegates who attended

terward." "'."",

"What Is the:'4!f- - MilHeaders desiring fall infonntUas eoneerslss
eny article neotioBed is tbeae paragraphs and
the place It eta be purchased can Mcure the fsrenoeT"the stats congress were listened ; to.

whom dinners have been given, so thsvt
dinners will not be duplicated.

The west aide district has planned, a
Tbe "Hundreds of dolshopper, The Ore jobaddressingme by

men by establishing a home where they
might learn trades and become useful
members of society The mayor stated
that bo was strongly In favor of a pub-

lic market and that ha hoped the club
would vote for the bonds for this jnar-k- et

on December
The pleasure of the afternoon was

heightened by a flute solo given by Mrs.
Roy Deiterlch, who responded to a
hearty encore. Miss Mae Ross acted
as her accompanist Two vocal selec-
tions were given by Harold Hurlbut
His accompanist was Miss May Van
Dyke. Mrs. M. H. Lamond, who recent-
ly returned from the east related some
Interesting experiences concerning ths
eastern clubs which she attended.

Following the program a social hour
was enjoyed with tea served by" the so-

cial committee.

lars." nr dot. No one I' journal.
over passes in and forgets hi tickets.'banquet and conference for Wednesday

evening, November 26, at the First Magasine of Fun.

Miss Ruth Hamilton gave a piano solo,
Mrs. Hartsell. recited and a vocal duet
was .given by Mrs. Walton and Mrs.
Glnrich. A paper on "How a Mother
Can .Help the Teacher," was given oy
Mrs. Edna ; Wlckersham. This was
greatly enjoyed by all. The program
was closed with a piano solo by Miss
Janet Baer.' A social hour followed.

5 f By VelU Winner. ,

Beauty Bint. ,

VjitV'X'X. charming toilet water comes in' the
o;imBt attractivo odd shapbd bottles of
Si': frosted glass and may be got, at tne

toilet , goods department of a popular

W. C. T. U. Meets.
A very Interesting program was r Bgiven yesterday afternoon under the

your Christmas shopping early here's a
suggestion.

,A Turkey Xest.
With 'the cooking of the Inevitable

turkey for the Thanksgiving dinner the
cook and housewife will b Interested
to know that in the kitchen utensil de-
partment of A Fourth' street hardware
store there are to be found heavy wire
turkey rests, which will Just raise the
fowl ' off the i bottom vof tho pan and
thus Insure its browning evenly and not
sticking to the pan as is so often the
result with the old method. , ',.fashion's ravorttes.
'The' frocks of serge ars brightened

by sashes of Roman striped ribbon.
Skirts aro widened ' by all manner

of drapery, tunics,, flounces and ruffl-
es.-;.- "

Gowns and ' wraps are adorned with
fringe and beads, silk or metal thread.

Some low-neck- evening gowns are
outlined with flaring frills of tulle or
lace. ..",",;;''. .!V'

Generally, speaking,- - color combiixa-tlc- ns

are less bizarre and more artistlo.
For evening . wear, ' the swathed,

flounced or draped skirt is reigning su-
preme. .: Y - " 'The vogue for the silk street dress

auspices of the Arleta W. C. T. U. at Hue Sawfimigj nfi MdDnneyAnnual Meeting Held
the home of Mrs. Myra Zehrung. Mrs.

The annual meeting of the
of St James' Lutheran church was

Wilson, the president, had charge of the
exercises. . A number of representatives
of the churches were present and told
of the observance of temperance Sunday
in their churches. " Mrs. . Wilson illus-
trated the effects of alcohol on the
brain by immersing the white of an egg

Fifth street shop. Tho odors aro de--- "

llghtfully sweet and refreshing. ,

1 Tho Thing Wo AU Have arautta.
: " Beforo you criticise others make cer-

tain that you have no shortcomings
yourself. Of all the bores whloh' afflict,
there are probably nono more universal
than little personal habits. These are

, not evident to the casual acquaintance.
; but to the ones who live In the same
: house or spend their days in offices to-- ,:

gether, they become sometime almost
t unbearable. .

There is the girl who 'is always fish-
ing for a compliment by remarking
"how horrid my hair looks today" and

, "I haven't been able to do anything
with it since it was shampooed." . Or

' else she complains of her complexion
.'. in the complacent knowledge that you
. will cqntradlct her.' Or she "does not

like this suit 84 all" and Is secretly
v certain that you. will respond with a

compliment as to Its appearance.
Then there is the woman who tells

all about the family illnesses for years
past Thank heaven, however, she has

held last Thursday evening and the
following ware elected as deacons to
serve for the period of two years. F.
H. Pageler, W. F. Blaesing, F. J. Gerth
and George WelgeL Reports were pre-
sented by the pastor and all tho socie-
ties of tho church which showed ' a

in it. showing how, tho albumen was
hardened. She also burned alcohol,''
showing tho blue flame. Refreshments
were served and a delightful social hour
spent The parlors were crowded with
members and visitors.

wholesome ' increase in the various
phases of ths church during the past
year.. After the business meeting, re

not only holds, but seems to be growing freshments were served and a social V I II ..II.' iWoman's Club Meets.
The regular program meeting of the hour spefit;in popularity.

Tho buttons of the' new 'street shoes IIS (DEWoman's club was beld Friday aftercarefully match tbe fabric in tbe tops of
noon. Civics was tne suoject oz tne aay
and the prlclpal address was given by

the shoes.
Most beautiful are .the evening gowns Alert Bible Class

Mayor Albee, who spoke on "Makingof metal, lace or tulle, stiffened at the e $ .',-- , !"?,'."(

Over a City." In the course of his relower edge. s':.,..;., nearly uiBayuearea. jmero i im uiui
wnir ! TiBruBLuBii v recuununir ww u Ons of the most active young men's

clubs in the city is tho Alert Bible club
of tbe White Temple. It Is a class of

! " might have done. In tho year It , when
marks tho mayor laid speolal stress
upon his efforts through the depart-
ment of public safety, to - raise the
standard of the police protection of the

Blouses are of sheer, soft materials,
such as tulle.- - moussellne do sole and
crepe do chine. ' - "

Dark red is a favorite color for street
. be could have bought & whole blooK on

- Washington or Broadway for a mere young men between tho ages of 18 and
30. A few of tho activities of the club
are: Its work of distributing magahunu but although bis Judgment said to

v buy, someone or something intervened
y' and he lost the fortune which he might kittle Stories for (Bedtime zines to two of Portland's best hospitals,

as well as three other organisations in
the city where reading matter is greatlybsve made. There is the person who

, always comes to and wants to know all
needed. It assists two missionary sta
tlons in China and is planning on taking

. ' about it when the subject of general
conversation has been closed.

. There is the man who hawkes and

Royal is economical, because it pos-

sesses more leavening poweriand goes
further. Royal saves also, beicause it
always makes fine, lights sweeFfood, all
digestible; neyr wastes

up another in Burma. One of the club's
moat interesting features Is the Sunday..." the woman who sniffs, the girl who gig

gles and the boy who perpetually morning meetings, rrom :oo o 10:50
o'clock, iwhistles everyone a bore to bo sure;

Tomorrow mornlngv, at o'clockbut before you condemn them, make
certain that you have no pet vice as bad oti w. B. Hinson will speefc on "Dollars

for Dimes.' is--a or worse than theirs. '
;; Jtsal Bastera Butternuts. '

,
Among the holiday goodies which

The club elected new officers recently,
which are as follows: H. XL Morgan,
president; W. V, Grlder, vice president;
C c. uccoy, second vies president: W.

. noticed at a Fourth street market were
; real old "back east" butternuts. They
,. are Juat about the richest and most do-- K. Llndley, secretary; 8. W. Mugler,

assistant secretary; W. E. Shaver, treas

Paddy the Beaver Plana a House.
By Thornton W. Burgesa

(Copyright 1813, by J. G. Lloyd.)
Paddy the Beaver sat on the dam he

had built deep-i- n the Green Forest and
his eyes shone with happiness as he
looked out over the shlnln water of the
pond he had made. All around the edge
of it grew the tall trees of the Green
Forest It was very beautiful and very
still and very lonesome. That is, it
would have seemed lonesome to almost
any one but Paddy the Beaver.' But
Paddy is never lonesome. You see, he
finds company In tho trees and flowers
and all the little plants.

Ho loves tho Forest's quiet heart
Where strife and worry have no part
It was still, very, very still. Over on

one side was a beautiful rosy glow in
the water. It was .the reflection from
Jofiy round, red ' Mr. Sun. Paddy
couldn't see him because of tho tall
trees, but he knew exactly what Mr.
Sun was doing. He was going to bed
behind the Purple Hills. He loves the
little stars and always watches . for
tho first ons. Yea Paddy the Beaver

..' ' llclous things you ever put in your
urer; j. feterson. sergeant-at-arm- s; J.. mouth. - Butternut candy Is an ideal
M. Howes, historian; R. L. Turner, press

. confection for tho holldaya
, , Tanaual Sining" Boom Set. correspondent; c. A. Lewis, teacher.

S3.'. .
'

. The quaintest dining room set I over
. saw is to be seen at that little upper

Morrison shop where artistlo hand-mad- e
- furniture is made by the owner of the

". , shop Ths table Is old fashioned, having
-- . leaves that lift up and down, but the
- unusual thing about it is that in under

Doings in C. E. Circles
i-- i

good flour butter and
eggs.

More important still

is the saving in health.,
Royal Baking Powdeir ,

adds anti-dyspep-
tic

qualities to the food.

There" Is no
baldng .

powder co
economical
In practical
use, no 0.t
matter how
little others
may cost,
as the Royal

Sunrise prayer meetings, under the
direction of local Christisn Endeavor
societies, will be held on Thanksgiving
morning, as follows: First district at

the central part of It la built the most
cunning little cupboard imaginable.- - It;,. has several shelves and opens at either

V end with little glass doors, ovsr fancy
. ere tone. The aides are also paneled in

First Christian church; Second district
walls thick. I must have plenty of mud
to plaster with, and inside, up above
the water, I must have the snuggest

was (very happy. He would. have been
perfectly happy, but for one thing. at Central Christian church: Third die

trict at Church of the Stranger; Fourthwarmest little room, where I can sleepFarmer Brown s Doy naa xouna
district at Laurelwood Congregational;dam and pond that very afternoon and in comfort This Is the place to build

cretono under glass. Funny little flat
, backed . chairs, done in cretono match

this charming little table. Isn't that an
. Idea for an artment where space is

Montavuia, at Hope Presbyterian; St,it and It Is high time I waa at work." Johns, at St Johns Christian. AllWith that Paddy swam over to tne
Paddy wasn't quite sure or wnai Dinn-
er Brown's boy might do. He had kept
himself snugly hidden, while Farmer
Brown's boy was there, and he felt

meetings will be held at 7 o'clock, explace where be had cut the trees for( invariably at a premium T

'"'tinen Oases for Asbestos auts. cept tho First district, which will be at
io o'clock. There will be special muslo

his dam and his heart was light xor
he had long ago learned that the surest
way to be happy Is to be busy.

quite , sure that Farmer Brown's boy
didn't know who .had built the; dam. at all meetings.
But for this very reason hi mint,

.The matter of mats for hot dishes on
' poushed tables seems to be solved. No

longer need you make your table hid-eo- ua

with Japanese straw mats or the
.' equally ugly ones crocheted out of

Ths Christian Endeavor EfficiencyNext Story--Pad- dy the Beaver'she Just might try to find out all about
it and that would mean , that Paddy
would have to be always on the watch.

House. class was stsrted at the Y. W. C, A.
rope-lik- e cotton, for at the linen depart-- "But what's the use of worrying over

troubles that haven't come yet, and
may never comet Time enough to wor

'
.
' ment of an uptown shop, you can, pur-;-)

chase linen cases for the various slses
of asbestos mats. They are made of

linen,. are scalloped, one end Is
ry when they do come," said Paddy to
himself, which shows that Paddy has a
great deal of wisdom In his little head.. open and is fitted with a tiny, button

and loop. Nothing would bo more ac-
ceptable for the housewife than half Snal APPLE E(D)W"The thing for,me to do now is to get

c b a dozen of these cases with the mats ready for winter and that means a
great deal of work," he continued. "Let
me see, I've got to build a'' house, a. : fitted i in them. 8o if . you t are doing
big, stout warm : house where I will
be snug and safe when jny pond is Got$ioo frocen over. And rve got to lay, in a
supply of food, enough to last me Until
gentle Sister 8outh Wind comes to pre-
pare the way- - for ' lovely , Mistress

SPOKANE
AND RETURNf7

-

Diamond Col fILBSpring. My, tny. I can't afford to be
sitting here ' dreaming , when there Is
suoh a lot to be done!" ; ; "S- - -Ring With " that Faddy slipped into . the
water and awam all around his new w ;i'f. rncw a ncm m-- i V

mi c v ? biv iuwulu a u--i .) itIt meaM
TICKETS ON SALE NOVEMBER 16 TO 21

1 :
. t GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL NOVEMBER 25

0ST-FREE- . ALSOIiaiN
pond to make aura of Just the best place
to build his bouse,, Now placing one's
house In Just the right place is a very
important matter. Some people are

"IT

dreadfully careless about this matter.
; --mm

.a-'YX-i'-

Jimmy Skunk,; for instance, often makes
ths mistake of digging his 'house (you
know Jimmy makes his house under
ground.) right where every one who
happened along that way will see it

Y-'v)- ", YYY tv. '''.'':".-- :

Perhaps that is because Jimmy Is so LIMITED TRAINS f
mm m xsr m. w mam mtIndenendent that, he doesn't care who

i f o. I.OLP CUIN. ,

Hate you riven your Xrau Photos
a serious thought? If not, now is
ths time we make beautiful photos
from 13.50 per dozen up. rf

Present this , ad at i studio It ts
worth 11.00 to you as part V pay-
ment on any style Photo you may
(boose. "'.J.- -, -f :f;i, :,. fr.iirj
" Ask at studio regarding Diamond
Ring. See rlnr on exhibit at i

;t ' STORE.vJ;il5v;i:f
324 Wash. St, Bet. 6th anel 7th

ate Leave Portland . . . .". .95 a. m'.1 - 7:00 p. m.
knows where he Uvea Johnny Chuck
used to be careless until he met Polly
Chuck, and then when he built a house
for' her he. .was very-;careful-

.: V?

e. j X

The Food-Drin-k for all Ages; Arrive Spokane ........... ;9:45 p. m. ' 6:55 a. m.vBut Paddy the Beaver never Is care
less. He always chooses Just the very
best place. He makes , sure It Is best Rich tnilk, malted grain, h powdcf form. ' More healthful than 'tea "or'coffeez
before no Begins, so now, although he
was quite positive or Just where his
house should be, he swam around the
pond to make doubly sure. Then when
he was quite satisfied be swam over
to tho Place he had . chosen. .: It was

For iiiants, invalids arid growing children.' Agrees with the weakest digestion.'
Purenutribon,upbu3dingthewho!ebody. Keep it on your sideboard at home;
Invigorates nurang mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared m Bunute.' .

tSCTte&eiio substltuto. Ask foi lIOnUCK'oT 1
:

" '"' '' ' - ' ,. .4..,;. ' ,

SARONY STUDIO where the Water ' was quite deep. ; "

;; ; TICKETS AND
,
SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE
v

7 , NORTH BANK STATION

Fifth and Stark.Sts. Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.
"There mustn't , be the least chance

that tho ice will ever get thick enouah, ROYAL ELDC. . .
346 i MORRISON ST. to close up my doorway,"1 said he,, "and HORLICK'S Contains Pure 3Iil'm sure M never will here. I must

niaka the 'found ajJon strong aaCL ths
Y,

Y'Y si


